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POLICE PRAISED

o e IE

Gritzmacher Writes Letter to
Bailey, Commending the

Work of His Relief.

HENSON MAY GET MEDAL

.gro Robber Rilled by Officer Is
Identified ns J. S. Hull Rathke

and Ives Are Ixx:ked
in Jail.

Fnla Rathke and Kdtlie Iven, the
htahwaymn who survived the dosppr-hHttl- o

with the police enrly ycster-iti- i
V morning on Ktint A nkony street

and wpr Hi terward.j captured, were
rrnlened before Judg-- Cameron ys- -

trluy af ternon In the Municipal
Court and bound over to await Indict-
ment by the Rrand jury. Bail was nvt
in each cane at $2non and they were
removed to the County Jail.

The mulatto, the third member of
t h t rlo, who wan killed by Patrolman
Konson, was Identified yesterday morn-ln- g

hs J. S. I lull. The identlf lea t ion
whs made by J. H. Gray, of :t95 Fland-
ers Mir" t, who Informed the Coroner
that Hull had heVn living with his
mot her at 51) ft prenoott street. The
noaro residents of this neighborhood,
however, denied k now ledge of either
i Cull or his mother to a police officer
sent to make an inveallnat ion.

Tnat the rapt u re of these thug's as
handb-- l.y the police in rejtarded aa
one of the most brilliant examples of
efficient poliee work that has been
executed in the Portland department
for a Ion a- time was manifested by the
pub He oo ni mend a t ion given to Captain
;eoru 1. Ha ley, who had command

of the care and directed the actions of
the mn. and the officers who partici-
pated in the work. In a letter of praino
from Chief Gritzmacher, which la as
follows: 1

It ifivon me jrrcul pleasure tn note the
plrndld wrk of the officera of your relief

ijhpctly etiirtK1 In th capture of the n

h hi night. n m a tm on v need
that the mieeeitu in a urcut mmmire In due
to your enericetle directions and rood JudK-inin- t.

Kindly assure the officer of your re-
lief that the police Hdinlnlwt rutlon 1m well
plewurd with their work and ftlve npeelnl
mention to AetftiR SerRewnt Wendorf and
t rfleern HetiMon, Veney, Tenant and Abbott
tor their splendid work.

This letter waa read aloud to the mem-b- e
ra of Captain Bailey's relief. In view

of the many cases reported to the police
of holdups durinft the past Winter where-
in the culprits escaped with apparent ease,
this feat has received the most favorable
comment from all a Idea in the police de-
partment. A subscription fund was
started yesterday by the patrolmen to
buy a frold medal for Patrolman Charles
L. Henson. who stood his ground within

few feet of the thuge and tried to bring
them down after he had received a bullet
wound in his arm.

At the Coroner's inquest held at 7:30
o'clock last niKht, a jury found that the
deceased highwayman hud been killed by
Patrolman Henson while that officer was
In the proper discharge of his duty and
Included in its verdict that, in its opinion,
the officer of the law was fully justified
In taking the man's life. Practically no
facta ot Iter than t hose already related
were brought out at the inquest.

It developed, however, during the in-
quest that there waa another victim to
the already lon list of those robbed by
these three men Wednesday night. Juror
William 1 rJiggin. during the examina-
tion of one of the witnesses, said: "Those
must be the name three men who held up
my son. Frank l. Wiggins. He came
home shortly before 1 o'clock this morn-
ing and said three men bad held him up
near the Burnable-stre- bridge. As he
had only 13 cents In his pocket, he did
not consider the loss worth reporting to
the police."

The police secured the Identification
yesterday of two of the revolvers used
bv these men and seem to have estab-
lished beyond a doubt that these same
men committed the burglary at The Port-
land Gun Store, on First street, between

, Alder and Morrison. The proprietor of
this place positively identified the re-
volvers used by the highwaymen as two
of those xtolen from his place. That the
men have been implicated in other local
crimes is the theory of the police in spite
of persistent denials.

Amusements
What the Pre. Agent Say.

('lipid at VaMir" Tonight.
The attmetion at the Hellijc Theater.ViMirtef nt h and Washington street, tonight

and tomorrow night, with a special matt-ne- e
tomorrow afternoon, will he the charm-ing Heiress. Florence Ueur. in the musicalcollege pta v. "Cup Id at Vassar." Seats arenow Ketlliig at the thtaler for the entireengagement.

'Ktorodora Tonight.
Have you heard "Vtorodora" by the San

Francisco Opera Company at the Marquam
this week if you have not done wo thereno tone to Mse, for the run will termi-nate Sunday nght. AM the principals have
goi-- parts and the chorus is at its best.

'The Eternal City."
The clojfnc three performances of Hslli ame's powerful play, The Kternal Citv."will he given at the Haker tonight, tomor-

row mstinee and night. This la a magnifi-
cent production seenlcally and tells t dra-
matic story of Rome.

"l.a Belle Marie' Tonight.
Tonight the Alien Company will present

araln at th Lyric Its great suocea "I,
Heiie Marie." In which Vt has distinguished
ttcelf ince the week opened last Monday.
The play is one of those compelling heart-i- n

t e rcm com ed v - d ra m a s.

'A Hooalrr IHlsy."
"A Hoosier raiy continues to bloom atth tar Theater This clever comedy dramatn four acta la being presented bv thFrench Stok Company with all the re-

source f that organization. The play isa romance of Indiana

COM IN i. ATTRACTIONS.

The pfatrlH IlorM Coming.
The niusieal-romed- succe "The T'ls-trt-

Leader." il! he t:e attraction at theHellig Theater. Fourteenth and Washing-ton streets, for f,.Ur ntg.its. beginning nextWednesday. April A special matmee willb- given Saturday afternoon.

"The Belle of New York Next.
The next ofrr:nR of the sn FranciscoOpera Company at the Maro.um GrandMond.ty mailt. vi!i be ih.u Vver

popular mustcat-comed- success, "The Belleof New York" Here is ait attraction thatha stood the tei of time and is as much afavorite today as ever.

"Th St ran re Adventures of Mb Brown.
Oer,re Alison, the popular leading man ofthe Faker Stock Com pan v. will create nomall sen -- a i ion next week when he appears

in the garb of a very young
woman in 'The Stranpe Adventures of MissFrown." which will open Sunday.

"Thelma" Kant er Week.
Tha Easter attraction at the Lvric wiiibe that famous masterpiece of th Land ot

th Midnight Fun. which all readers of
novels and all patrons of the theater know
ao favorably. "Thelma" Is tho best of Marie
CorelU's work.

"How Baxter But ted In."
Comedy drama is the announcement for

the Htar Theater next wek when "How
Hxter Butted In" will be the play. This
will be the last attraction given by the
French Stock Company before Its departure
for Tacoma.

News for Candidate.
For candidates as well as voters there are

laughs In store at the Grand next week
when "Klertlon Bets" will he played as the
headline attraction by the Hallen & Fuller
Company.

Aerial Ballet Is Coming.
The celebrated Nelllson Aerial Ballet, a

spectacular novelty of dnzsling beauty, will
be the feature at Pant ages Theater next
week, beginning Monday.

AT THE VAI nKVUXB THBATKR8.

Matinee for I adies and Children.
At the uperla matinee for ladles and

children at pant age this afternoon every
ladv and child In t.ie audience will be pre-
sented with a handsome souvenir photo-
graph o Don Fulano. the famoua educated
horse, which does things almost human.

Grand Opera Voices.
Vtislc lovers and admirers of trained

voices are talking of the Headline act at
the Grnnd this week, the Doris. Opera Trio.
The voices are superb and the selections
pleasing. Gladys Van makes people laugh
with her songs and sayings.

Lane Returns Price of
Gift flgars

Tilt With ihr Cnnnoll Qnlrkraa the
f 'onnolrnrp of Mnj-or-, Who Hnndn
PrftMent Jnnmrlym i.OO for Chrlnt-ntn- ft

Prrvrnt.

iy AYOR UXK paid tills wetrk for tne
1 I box of cigars given him Christmas
by the Portland Railway, Light ft Power
Company. After a warm tilt with mem-
bers of the Council a few days ago over
th subject of gratuities from corpora-
tions. Mayor Lane's conscience Was
quickened, apparently, and he Insisted
on returning to the electric, company the
value of the cigars presented to him.

So. one day this week, the Mayor de-
termined to alloy the twinges of con-
science that occasionally reminded him
thnt he had smoked a box of very good
weeds at the expense of the trolley cor-
poration, and he repaired to a cigar store
and asked what a box of that brand ofcigars costs. He was told the price is
$S.i. Taking this amount in hand, he
went to President Josselyn's office, at
Klrst and Alder streets. . marched Into
the rooms of the head of the corporation
and laid the shining 5 and the paler

piece on the table.
The scene, it is said, "was - indescrib-

able." Even the meetings of
the Council, when the fur flies and thecity's conscript flers denounce each
other as grafters, paled Into insignificance
in comparison. Those In a position to
know say there was a heated as well aspointed Interview between his honor and
President Josselyn, but both decline to
discuss the meeting.

Tho return of the 5.J0 came about, it
is supposed. as the result of a wordy duel
between the Mayor and members of the
Council lately when Mayor Lane, in aveto message, criticised Councllmen whoaccept 'gratuities." in the way of street-
car passes, from the electric company.
Mayor Ijine was taxed with having re-
ceived cigars In the same way. This Jolt.
It Is supposed, refreshed the Mayorsmemory and he squared the account by
returning the cost of the box given him
to President Josselyn.

leaves Family Penniless.
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JAMES COLE
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CANDIDATE FOR

Republican Nomination for
District Attorney
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J. W. CAMPBELL
Candidate for Republican

Nomination for Rep-
resentative.

Klssee, who died In a hospital In Port-
land April 14,. was buried In this cfty
this mornlnjf. He lil been sick for
some months and his family had been
taken care of by the citizens of
Rainier. Ha leaves a wife and five
small children In very straitened cir-
cumstances. They will be: sent to their
home In the Kast, money for the pur-
pose beins secured by popular sub-
scription and donations.

Tomorrow and Monday will posi-
tively he the last days for discount on
East Side gas bills. Portland (ias
Company.

KO(, KR KINNOTT 34.
Kor District Attorney.

"Indict by (irand Jury."

Portland, Or.. April IS. 100S.

KolonBln. . n. .... "C . . lllUl.

Soliciting Your Kind

Consideration

Geo. J. Cameron
Republican Candidate for

District Attorney

MY PUBLIC RECORD TALKS FOR ME

FOR PERSONAL LIBERTY
tne undersigned. American eitiiens of German extraction, do mostir.Sl'Jl.Pr0?" !"". Hi '" ?f the "steering committee" of the nfenrto

v.rrn.an Ameriesn Alliance" enaeavoring under false Influence thevote of the entire State Oreion hv dl.,.mi..,i.'
ino of Sit

B.

of

?L,M;uor"rrnoVb7hlrcou'n',r,v,'' 'eltn ""'""O eommittc. who'.re In the emnp,yVr
Such li positively not tne case. The 1B Oerman-speakin- g societies of Portlandand a few others outside of it. lately organised In the of the ringmatter of fact represent but a small portion of the German-America- n vote thS.i Germans hold membership In four or ftve of these societies and "odgesmany of Its members do in nooi.e the acts of

JvTry ."'at the"'?.'4 n the fn"tev"- - "'. ut will reJudiateThr
The (rerman Alliance of the state practically consists of 57 delegates sent1 societies o Portland: and these delegates, or a portion of them iJsem-Me-

dturned over their power. If they had any. tV the aforesaid ,S ,
ot tll Urn

concocted ln ,n f wholeie beer and whlUi, element
W. like all the Germans, love our personal liberty above all: but mostdo we oppose any snd all proceedings of these few. cheap ""red

would-b- e politicians tn this attempt to deceptively us. the entire German ovulationto gain their unscrupulous end. .
Every German voter In the state readcan and write, and no one of , needsthe assistance of this committee to tell him how to vote"Personal Liberty" the AHiance claims as Its mottoWhy. then, do they not practice what thev preach
The Alliance held one mass meetinr In this citv which was wellcooked and dried set speeches were delt vered however attended. Only,
The next meeting was a frost, because the of the entire movement Istoo plainly visible; and the intelligent German. Resist all encroachmentpersonal liberty " They can and will thk for themselves. Thev can and

upo
STs

pense with the advice of this cheap "steering committee" and all of their hireling
TT ask that all German-America- n voters who have th, welfare of onr cointrvas well as the independent German spirit at heart, will repudiate the action of thisband of freebooters and cast their ballot for the general good and In accordance, withthe dictates of their own conscience.

G. HAFXER. 92 Tenth street.
S. P.OEHI. 409 Sixth street.
H. HAN'SEX. Holbrook, R. No. 1.
K. KASSELBAVM, 3R4 Sheridan street

T. MEN'DE. 220 Ivy Street.
F J. STEINMBTZ. 4 East Oak. Republican and vote Renublican.'
DR. PAIT. J. A. SEMLER. 210 Jerry Street.
JOHN ARNOLD. 9! Front Street. '
J. C. LUCK EL. 61S Front Street.
G U KU'G, SSS Kearney Street - ...

FOR
CORONER

"
I

k
- :

- - V
v. ' Jr

l.JoliiS.SIo!i
' Vote No. 103.

One of tne best and most favorably
known men of his profession tn Multno
mah County Is Dr. John S. Stott, who
comes before tho voters at the pri-
maries todiiy necking: the Rfnuhli- -
can nomlnatin to the important oflUre of
Coroner. Tr. Stott has for years been a
resident of this community and none
stands hiRher for integrity, ability and
energy than does he.

He belongs to one of the very oldest
pioneer families of the state, and has for
years enjoyed the friendship of a wide
circle of men. As Coroner, a man like Dr.
Rtott could do much to advance the of-
fice to the highest respect of the people.
He advocates a public morgue and will
work for the Installation of such an

He believes In showing1 no spe
cial favors to members of cla-- s or clique,
bnt thorough Impartiality in the conduct
of that office.

CONGRESSMAN

W. R. ELLIS
14 X ELLIS, W. R.

- - f

NOW AT HIS POST
Of Duty at Washington

Vote to Keep Him There

Honesty Economy Efficiency
Best Roads Possible

Favors Closing Bridges Morning
and Evening

91 T.J.KREUDER
RepaSIican Candidate for

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

Notice to Voters
The following-name- d candidate for the

Ieirfwlature are wnrklnjc for ea h other, andany ticket issued with any- - additional names
on for any office is absolutely unauthorized:

STRAIGHT RKPI BLICA TICKET.
For Republican Voters.

For Joint Representative.
38 C. X. MucArthur rt. Attorney at

Iaw.
For Senator.

40 J. C. Bayer. J. C. Bayer Furnace
4mi John B. ("oftVy. Merchant Tailor.
45 John Drfccoll, pres. Boston Packing Co.
4 C. W. Hod-- n Printing

J Li tho Co.
5 Sig Slchrl, hoIesale Cigars and To-

bacco.
For Representative.

9 N. I. Beitgen, with Goddard-Kell- y

Shoe Company.
ftO Jos. W. Bevrridge, o Bushong: A Co.,

Pts. and Litho.
61 Frank BoHam, Ajrent Merchants nt

Line of Steamers.
7 1. K. Crowh. Attorney at Daw.
72 R. S. Farrrll. of Everdinp A Farrell.
74 L. A. Harlow, of Harlow, Blas-e- r A

Harlow. Troutdale,
77 Geo. W. Hotcomb. pres. Oregon Park-in x Company.
80 R. K. Kubli Knp, Pres. Kubli Sta-tionery and Ptff. Co.
81 IXMii Kaeha, of Nicolai-Neapac- h Co.
82 V. B. Mnckie. Commercial InvestmentCompany.
S5 Geo. W. McMillan, pres. McMillanGrain Company.
88 Frank J. Riehardson. Pres. Terwillieer

Is&ad Company.

REPUBLICAN
REPUBLICAN

These Are
Will

For
40.

42.

45.

46.

52.

For
33.

For
59.

60.

61.

70.

72.

74.

77.

80.

81.

82.

85.

i 88.

THEM
61IXFrankBollam

J v..

Republican Candidate
for

REPRESENTATIVE
First appearance before the, people

for a political office. Resident "f
Portland for 27 years; in business on
West Side, residence East Side.

T. T. GEER

t "K if--

UBBsaiAliavbBaBaBBiBAvaaJBa iMa
Republican Candidate for Congress

The great need in the Northwest Is a
deeper channel in the Columbia River.
Work on this great project should be
continuous and efficient not by piecemeal.
The interests of Astoria demand a deeper
channel on the bar; those of Portland a
deeper one up the river, and every in-
terest of the great Inland Empire calls
loudly for them both with a navigrable
river as far toward the mountains as it is
possible for money to secure that result.
To accomplish this requires constant work
on the part of members of Congress.
More people in Oregon and an open river
to the 9F-- has been the particular hobby
of Geer for 30 years, and
his ambition is to be a contributing fac-
tor in securing that result.

DEMOCRATS
Please write in name of

A J. McCABE
on Ballots today for

Railroad Commissioner

Responsible Business Men, Who
Get Results for Portland

Senator
J. C. BAYER
J. C. Baxr FunuMw C

JOHN B. COFFEY
Merrhaat Tailor.

J0HNDRISC0LL
Trm. Boatoa Packing Oompaay.

C. W. H0DS0N
Irwln-Hoda- Frlntlac Utliafphlav Compaar.

SIG. SICHEL
liolaio Orara ad Tobaecaa,

Joint Representative
C. N. M 'ARTHUR (Pat)
AtMrMr

Representative
N. D. BEUTGEN
Wltk G4dard-Kll- y Skae Compuy.

JOS. W. BEVERIDGE
Of Baafcawg h Co.. Priniimg and LlthacrmhlB.

FRANK BOLLAM
Asaa IbnkuU lMdvanlat Itea WimiiMl,

L: E. CROUCH
ACWmar at Iaiw.

R. S. FARRELL

L. A. HARLOW
t HiiWa, Blaaar Harlow. TmnMato.

GEO. W. HOLCOMB
Ti mm, Omim PaflkJav Compaay.

K. K. KUBLI (Kap)
rraa. Kakll tattoamr Prtalthis Campany.

LOUIS KUEHN
Of lfleatal-lfeapae- h Campaay.

D. B. MACKIE
QimimafptaJ Iwrtmtmmnt Company.

GEO. W. M'MILLAN .
Prea. MeMUIlaa Grain Companj.

FRANK J. RICHARDSON
Fan. TarwllUcer La4 Cnnpaay.

VOTE FOR

CANDIDATE FOR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE, DEPARTMENT NO. 1
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femrti'iifcrtiiffiiMi

LAWHEJICK A. MeKARV.

For Judge of Circuit Court

26 ERONAUGH, EARL C.
Of Multnomah County

27 McGARRY, WM. R.
Of Mnltoomah County

28 McNARY, LAWRENCE
Of Multnomah County

FRIDAY
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fe- -

T V

'iPoo".',, TlBV;e- - Vote for One

A.

STATE OF OREGON,

Legal Department,
Salem

A. M. Crawford, Att'y Genl

April 11, 1908.
Mr. C. B. Aitchison,

Portland, Or.
Answering your verbal inquiry of this

date, I beg to say that from what in-
vestigation of the affairs of the Title
Guarantee and Trust Company I made after
its failure, L discovered nothing which
should reflect upon your character or
impair your usefulness as an officer.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) A. M. CRAWFORD.


